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Abstract
The aim of this article is to investigate a research area situated off the mainstream of social inequality considerations:
territorial inequalities at the local (municipality) level. The marginalisation of this aspect can be seen both in EU cohesion
policies and in academic discourse. The European policies focus their attention (and funding) on the regional level, and
researchers who study more local contexts tend to be interested in spatial inequalities in the urban environment with an
emphasis on metropolises. This article downscales territorial inequalities to the level of municipalities that are varied in
terms of size, location and function. The perspective I take on in the study concentrates on accessibility of selected public
services such as public transportation and childcare within the locality, and the perception of spatial inequalities in the
eyes of local actors from the public, civic and business sectors. The research indicates that a subjective view on local in-
equalities does not necessarily match the actual level of service provision. In the article I reflect on the reasons for this
disparity and potential consequences for local policies and bridging the gaps.
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1. Introduction
The objective of this article is to downscale the phe-
nomenon of spatial inequalities and the concept of ter-
ritorial cohesion to the level of municipalities and to
investigate perceptions of intra-municipal differences.
Territorial cohesion and inclusive growth are an impor-
tant question in EU policies and discourse (see, e.g.,
European Commission, 2010; Treaty of Lisbon, 2007).
However, it is regions that are the main focus of inter-
est. The allocation of funds has been aimed at support-
ing development in NUTS2 and NUTS3 entities that lag
behind the European average. Inequalities at a more lo-
cal level are overlooked both in EU policies and in statis-
tics. In the last decade, the European cohesion policy suc-
ceeded in shrinking the distance in economic develop-
ment between EU countries; however, the differences
between regions are still on the rise (Bachtler, Martins,
Wostner, & Żuber, 2017). This seems to pose a serious
problem for the Community for at least two reasons.
First, according to spatial disequilibrium hypothesis the
inequalities are likely to deepen due to path dependen-
cies being triggered or exacerbated, encouraging agglom-
eration economies and thereby contributing to a back-
wash effect and the creation of growth poles (Kaldor,
1970; Krugman, 1991; Myrdal, 1957; Thirlwall, 2014).
Furthermore, perceived inequality in wealth gives rise
to euroscepticism and populistmovements by undermin-
ing trust in the fairness of European policies (Dijkstra,
Poelman, & Rodríguez-Pose, 2020; OECD, 2019).
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Although equalisation between the regions is still
cited as the chief challenge for the years to come, the
subregional level has gained recognition as an important
agent of the implementation of policies and execution of
structural change. To embrace fast-moving technological,
economic and social changes “[p]olicy packages need to
be integrated and coordinated, delivered at a national,
regional and local levels, while being adapted to the
needs of different territories” (Bachtler et al., 2017, p. 1).
The first step in attaining this objective is obviously to
understand territorial capital and inequalities at a more
detailed level than the inter—or intra-regional. Cities
became the primary object of these in-depth inquiries,
which is noticeable in the analyses of international or-
ganisations and in scientific publications. The reporting
of OECD pays attention to the problem of inequalities
in urban environment, as big cities are claimed to be
the most affected by socio-economic segregation (OECD,
2018a, 2018b). Furthermore, cities and urban areas are
recognised as “some of the most appropriate ‘units’
or scales to measure and assess multi-dimensional in-
equality, as well as propose effective policy responses”
(OECD, 2018b, p. 11), which strengthens the argument
in favour of special interest in metropolises. Scientific
investigation of intra-urban inequalities has a long tra-
dition (Castels, 1977; Duncan & Duncan, 1955; Harvey,
1973). Also, more contemporary research on spatial
disparities has been focused on metropolitan areas
(Glaeser, Resseger, & Tobio, 2009; Musterd, Tammaru,
van Ham, & Marcińczak, 2016; van Kempen & Murie,
2009). Inequalities in rural areas are usually studied
from the point of view of the paradigm of centre–
periphery cleavages, demonstrating the gap between lev-
els of wealth in main urban centres and the country-
side. I argue, however, that the micro-scale spatial in-
equalities within rural communities are also an impor-
tant and at the same time markedly under-researched
issue. Also, economic parameters such as income domi-
nate as measures of inequalities. Accessibility of public
services is a less common subject of investigation, with
research focused on transport, education and health ser-
vices. However, understanding of inequalities needs to
go beyond the spatial distribution of wealth or economic
growth. Territorial cohesion—understood as fair access
to services of general interest (SeGIs)—inclines us to in-
vestigate disparities in distribution of public service facil-
ities at a very local level, where inequalities are actually
experienced. In the Polish literature we find examples
of comprehensive research into sub-regional differences
in access to SeGIs: at inter-county (Komornicki & Ciołek,
2017) or even inter-municipal level (Stanny, Rosner, &
Komorowski, 2018; Świątek, Czapiewski, & Komornicki,
2013). The intra-municipal approach is, however, scarce
and restricted mostly to metropolises. Thus, the article
binds together two less popular strands of research. First,
it shifts the attention from income inequalities to un-
equal access to SeGIs. Second, it extends the field of in-
terest from urban (metropolitan) municipalities to more
diversified sample of municipalities in order to obtain
more comprehensive insight into intra-municipal dispar-
ities. The focus of the research is on the perception of
spatial inequalities in order to analyse local expectations,
capacity to act and potential patterns of interventions.
The phenomenon of intra-municipal inequalities is
studied using the example of Polish municipalities se-
lected as case-study localities in the project “Inequality,
Urbanization and Territorial Cohesion: Developing
the European Social Model of Economic Growth and
Democratic Capacity” (COHSMO). The choice of locali-
ties was guided by ESPON classification of metropolises
(ESPON, 2007), national delimitations of functional ur-
ban areas (Śleszyński, 2013), functional classification
of municipalities (Śleszyński & Komornicki, 2016) and
official statistics with the objective of identifying cross-
nationally comparable exemplifications of metropolitan,
suburban and rural environments.
The article is intended to translate the notion of terri-
torial cohesion—understood as fair access to SeGIs—into
the micro-level of municipalities, and to go beyond the
prevalent urban context. First, I analyse various mean-
ings and storylines behind the concept of territorial co-
hesion in order to set the theoretical framework for the
research into perception of spatial differences in access
to selected public services delivered at the municipality
level and the importance of spatial exclusion in the lo-
cal agenda. Second, I describe the empirical approach:
methods of analysis, case localities and data sources.
Next, I present the results of the study based on quali-
tative interviews and a standardised questionnaire, and
discuss the findings against the background of local or-
ganisational structures and strategic documents to as-
sess the salience of intra-municipal inequalities. Finally,
some conclusions are offered regarding local territorial
cohesion in various settlement contexts.
2. Theoretical Underpinnings
As remarked by Dabinett (2011) territorial cohesion is a
construct verymuch embedded in European policies and
spatial planning, and difficult to find anywhere else. It is
the third pillar of European ‘cohesion agendas.’ While
the Maastricht Treaty (1992) already formulated postu-
lates of economic and social cohesion of the European
territory, the spatial aspect trickled in via the Treaty of
Amsterdam (1997), the European Spatial Development
Perspective (CEC, 1999) and the 2000 Lisbon Agenda
(to be later explicitly addressed by the 2007 Leipzig
Territorial Agenda and embraced in the Europe 2020
Strategy; see European Commission, 2010). The term it-
self is an interdisciplinary concept, encompassing econ-
omy, demography, political and urban studies. The am-
biguity in which it entered the European debate has
ever since troubled researchers, spatial planners and
policy makers trying to figure out how to understand,
operationalise and finally measure it. The attitudes to-
wards the vague character of territorial cohesion vary
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from outright criticism to hopeful acceptance that the
pluralism in how it is understood and implemented by
Member States is an opportunity rather than a critical
flaw. The opponents would put it under the label coined
by Ann Markusen (1999), “fuzzy concepts, scanty evi-
dence, policy distance,” while others term it “a catalytic
concept around which several (spatial and non-spatial)
discourses and policy practices have been generated”
(Servillo, 2010). However, simultaneously, a lot of ef-
fort has been made to resolve the disputed lack of clar-
ity in terms of scope and indicators (Abrahams, 2014;
Dao, Plagnat Cantoreggi, & Rousseaux, 2017; CEC, 2008;
ESPON, 2013; Faludi, 2004; Medeiros, 2016; Mirwaldt,
Mcmaster, & Bachtler, 2009)—shortcomings that hinder
a coherent scientific approach. Scholars and practition-
ers put forward various methods of pinning down the
elusive concept—and not merely by formulating defini-
tions and measures. For example, Mirwaldt et al. (2009)
proposed to define territorial cohesion by examining the
suggested ways of achieving it and focused on related
postulates of territorial cooperation and horizontal co-
ordination. Meanwhile, van Well (2012) concludes that
there are different storylines revolving around territorial
cohesion present in EU documents and reports: norma-
tive storylines, ESPON storylines, the Territorial Agenda
storylines, the Green Paper storylines, etc. By contrast,
Abrahams (2014)—in the face of the multitude of of-
ten incompatible definitions and storylines—advocates
a pragmatic rather than essentialist approach to under-
standing the concept: instead of asking what territo-
rial cohesion is, he advises to assess what it does or
might do.
From this variety of approaches to giving precision to
the disputed notion, we can, however, derive some com-
monalities and recurrent themes. They pertain to two as-
pects of territorial cohesion: its objectives and the pro-
cedural means to achieve them. Faludi (2004) describes
these two facets of territorial cohesion as the logic of
regional development and the co-ordination of policies
with an impact on one and the same territory.
As regards the objectives, at the heart of territorial
cohesion is an attempt to counter the unyielding logic
of economic growth and competitiveness in order to
make room for polices aimed at reducing inequalities
in their spatial dimension, social inclusion and sustain-
able development. Depending on the storyline or coun-
try’s tradition, values or interest (Doucet, 2006;Mirwaldt
et al., 2009) the emphasis can be laid on territorially bal-
anced growth or spatial justice and fair distribution of life
chances. The repeating postulates of territorial cohesion
include: (i) polycentricity (CEC, 2008; Dabinett, 2011;
Dao et al., 2017; Medeiros, 2016; Mirwaldt et al., 2009),
(ii) balanced development (Dao et al., 2017; CEC, 2008;
ESPON, 2013; Medeiros, 2016; Mirwaldt et al., 2009),
(iii) accessibility of SeGIs (Böhme & Gløersen, 2011; CEC,
2008; Dabinett, 2011; Dao et al., 2017; Mirwaldt et al.,
2009) and (iv) connectivity between the centre and pe-
ripheries (Dabinett, 2011; Mirwaldt et al., 2009).
In terms of means of arriving at the desired out-
comes, territorial cohesion’s interpreters accentuate the
need for territorial governance and coordination of poli-
cies (Dao et al., 2017; Faludi, 2004; Mirwaldt et al.,
2009). The Green Paper on Territorial Cohesion (2008)
and the Barca Report (Barca, 2009) lay the emphasis on
the strength of the local context. Place-informed poli-
cies and place-based interventions gained recognition as
‘territorial keys’ (Böhme, Doucet, Komornicki, Zaucha, &
Swiatek, 2011) to unleashing growth potential. Also, in
the face of neoliberal policies resulting from state rescal-
ing (Brenner, 2009) local communities are perceived as a
resistance factor that brings a socio-spatial dimension to
the political agenda. Thus, multi-level governance includ-
ing both vertical and horizontal collaboration constitutes
a vehicle for achieving objectives of cohesion policy.
This article takes as a point of departure the ‘spa-
tial justice’ strand of territorial cohesion, which states
that “people should neither be advantaged nor disadvan-
taged because they happen to reside within the bound-
aries of a particular locality” (Dabinett, 2011, p. 2). The
focus is on the provision of public services considered to
be SeGIs, whose importance for social cohesion is recog-
nised in the European Model of Society. I decided to
investigate the accessibility of services at a local level,
where their deficiency is actually experienced and can re-
sult in unequal opportunities and life chances.
Guided by the focus of the research (i.e., the micro-
level) I take special interest in selected SeGIs from among
those that are at least partially under municipal jurisdic-
tion in Poland: childcare services (nurseries and kinder-
gartens) and public transportation. Simultaneously, the
chosen services play an important role in equalisation of
life chances. The provision of institutionalised childcare
supports the Social Investment Strategy (Morel, Palier,
& Palme, 2012)—an approach that seeks to provide so-
cial and economic wellbeing by increasing participation
in the labourmarket. It perceives somewelfare state poli-
cies as long-term investments in human capital—a stock
that facilitates attaining high-quality jobs and provides
resilience in the face of social risks. Childcare services
specifically not only reinforce cognitive development and
early education, but they also enable re-entrance into
the labour market (especially for women) and the recon-
ciliation of family life and a professional career. In this
context, access to public services can be considered not
only equality of opportunity and conditions, but also of
outcome (Turner, 1986). Public transportation, on the
other hand, is responsible for connectivity and accessibil-
ity of services, especially second-tier ones. It is vital for
providing better education and job opportunities. The
European Commission promotes multi-mode transport
and accentuates the need to restrict the use of conven-
tional private transport to the “finalmiles” of the journey
or stretcheswhere providing collective transport is costly
(CEC, 2011). However, we need to be aware that individ-
ual means of transport, even over short distances, may
not be an option for members of a number of vulnerable
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groups: the young, seniors or the poor. Analyses cited by
Komornicki (2019) illustrate the gap between the num-
ber of healthcare facilities and secondary schools acces-
sible within 30 minutes by car as opposed to by pub-
lic transport. The allocation of public transport to the
specific tier of local government in Poland is not very
straightforward, though. City public transport is the clear
responsibility of themunicipal government. Regional rail-
way transport is under regional government jurisdiction.
But local and subregional bus services are not clearly al-
located to any of the tiers, and in practice bothmunicipal
and county governments play a role in organising this ser-
vice. In general, bus services are to a large extent dereg-
ulated in Poland, and provided in insufficient quality and
quantity. Several experts call for a more active role of lo-
cal governments.
Following Servillo’s (2010) observation that research
into territorial cohesion involves defining policy princi-
ples, territorial dimension (scale), strategic policy op-
tions and territorial governance, I ask the following re-
search questions:
1. How is access to SeGIs assessed in different set-
tlement contexts (urban, suburban and rural).
Is the subjective view reflected in more objective
measures?
2. Is accessibility of SeGIs viewed as an important lo-
cal issue?
3. Is territoriality, and in particular spatial disparities
in access to SeGIs, a salient theme of the local
agenda?
The research explores perception of inequalities, treat-
ing it as a precondition for intervention. The mere exis-
tence of disparities is not enough to take action against
them. As demonstrated in previous studies the presence
of differences concerning life situation (e.g., income or
access to societal goods) can be tolerated if these are
based on a socially accepted explanatory factor (Han,
Janmaat, Hoskins, & Green, 2012); otherwise, the sense
of breach of justice norms (Domański, 2013) or deviation
from a desired model of social development incites so-
cial tension and/or political reaction. Thus, the reasons
for deeming spatial inequalities tolerable can lie both in
objectively existing circumstances (H1) and in subjective
expectations and aspirations (H2).
The place-related hypothesis says:
H1: The more difficult it is to equalise access to public
services due to factors or circumstances considered
objective hindrances, the greater the acceptance of
spatial inequality regardless of the actual level of ser-
vice provision.
The expectations-related hypothesis claims:
H2: Past experiences, habits and expectations shape
the level of acceptance of spatial inequalities. They
can work either way—either increasing or decreasing
tolerance, regardless of current circumstances.
The selected localities, which vary in general level and
territorial distribution of public services provision, pro-
vide diversified contexts for testing the hypotheses.
H1 suggests that in sparsely populated rural areas local
actors aremore lenientwith regard to spatial inequalities
and give them lower priority on the local agenda. On the
other hand, H2 claims that people’s expectations matter
most in the perception of spatial disparities. Those accus-
tomed to accessibility of public services (from urban and
suburban localities) will be more demanding and more
critical of the current level of service provision. These
two effects predicted by H1 and H2 can strengthen one
another or be in opposition. From the perspective of co-
hesion policy and territorial governance it is also interest-
ing to investigate who is more aspirational: local politi-
cians or local communities?
3. Empirical Strategy
3.1. Research Method
The study represents a mixed-methods research strat-
egy (Venkatesh, Brown, & Sullivan, 2016). The analysis
of the selected case studies was based on a combina-
tion of methods including (1) desk research and analysis
of available official statistics, (2) analysis of local devel-
opment strategies, (3) in-depth interviews with local ac-
tors based on a semi-structured research scenario, and
(4) a standardised questionnaire administered at the end
of the interview aiming to summarise the respondent’s
opinion on spatial inequalities. This article focuses on the
results of the survey, but it utilises findings of the remain-
ing techniques to provide the context for analyses and
enable better understanding of the collected data.
Official statistics were used to describe the inves-
tigated localities and illuminate the general level of
public services provision and their territorial distribu-
tion in each of the municipalities. The data used for
comparisons between the case-study locations at LAU-2
level was acquired from Statistics Poland [Główny Urząd
Statystyczny] and Local Data Bank. The availability of
data at sub-municipal level is generally very limited,
whereas it is vital to access the differentiation of the ac-
cess to public services. This difficulty was partly resolved
with the means of desk research covering the websites
and strategic documents of the investigated municipali-
ties and somead-hoc external reports (Komornicki, 2019;
Stanny et al., 2018).
The recruitment for in-depth interviews was guided
by the objective to investigate the local development
from the perspective of territorial cohesion and to ex-
plore the intensity and forms of cooperation between
public and private sectors. Therefore, the sample con-
sisted of:
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1. Public actors: local politicians (mayors, council-
lors), local officials (from departments responsible
for local development, provision of public services
or social care).
2. Community actors: representatives of non-
governmental organisations (involved in support-
ing local development, counteracting social exclu-
sion or providing public services) and local commu-
nities (village heads, members of village councils).
Their opinions were treated as the closest approx-
imation of the voice of the citizens.
3. Business actors: local entrepreneurs and represen-
tatives of local business associations.
It is important to accentuate that the respondents were
local leaders and activists. This of course introduces a
specific context into the analysis. First of all, interviewees
had above-average knowledge about local policies and
the socio-economic situation of the municipality. They
were able to formulate more general, fact-based opin-
ions. On the other hand, their everyday life experience
and attitudes as representatives of the local elite may
not fully reflect those of ordinary members of the lo-
cal community, not to mention the socially or spatially
excluded. However, taking into consideration the objec-
tives of the study, the interviewees provided the desired
insight into the mindset of influential local stakeholders
who tend to dominate local discourse and formulated
policies (Swyngedouw, 2005).
In each locality there were at least 20 interviews.
Table 1 provides details of sample size and structure.
3.2. Selected Localities
The case-study localities represent three different settle-
ment types: urban (metropolitan), suburban and rural,
all situated in one Polish region—Pomerania. In terms of
structures of territorial organisation, the localities were
defined asmunicipalities (LAU-2 entities) in order to com-
bine the local-level character with the political scale re-
sponsible for the provision of the public services under in-
vestigation. Otherwise the case localities exemplify very
different environments in terms of size, population den-
sity, function and economic standing. The objective was
to select localities that provided an illustration of typ-
ical urbanisation-related phenomena (urban migration,
suburbanisation, depopulation of rural areas) and could
reveal issues connected with territorial cohesion at dif-
ferent scales. The key dimensions were function and lo-
cation in settlement grid, prevalent demographic trends
and, consequently, condition of the local economy (af-
fluence, labour market situation, etc.). Table 2 provides
basic background data concerning the size, distance to
local and regional centres, and economic standing. In ad-
dition, the selected localities were expected to be inter-
nally diversified, in order to provide the opportunity to
investigate intra-municipal inequalities.
Gdańsk (the urban case) is the sixth-largest city
in Poland population-wise, the capital of Pomerania
Region and the core city of so called Tricity agglomer-
ation, with administrative powers combining municipal
(LAU-2) and county level (LAU-1). Having territorial assets
in abundance—from environmental, through economic
to cultural and anthropic capital (Servillo, Atkinson, &
Russo, 2012)—Gdańsk drives the local and regional de-
velopment. Despite suburbanisation processes in the
neighbouring municipalities, the city’s population has
been growing steadily. Urban plans lay emphasis on ‘in-
ner growth’ and ‘controlled sprawl.’ However, dynamic
development of the city’s southern and south-western
outskirts has posed a challenge for the provision of in-
frastructure and SeGIs. In this study Gdańsk exempli-
fies a vibrant, affluent metropolis, aspiring to providing
good quality of life while making the best of its eco-
nomic potential.
Pruszcz Gdański—the suburban case—is a com-
pound entity representing high-density settlement in the
north-western part adjacent to Gdańsk and the sparsely
Table 1. Size and structure of the sample.
Urban Suburban Rural
Public actors 12 11 11
Community actors 7 7 5
Business actors 5 5 5
In total 24 23 21
Table 2. Basic background data on case localities.
Population 2018
(↓↑—trend in Area Distance to county’s/region’s Revenues from PIT per Unemployment
10 years) (km2) capital (km) tax-payer 2016 (euro) rate 2018 (%)
Urban 466 631 ↑ 262 0/0 7813 2,9
Suburban 61 110 ↑ 160 0/10 7812 2,8
Rural 9 078 ↓ 224 20/160 4272 10,5
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populated, rural area in the estuary of the Vistula River.
Its locationwithin the Tricity agglomeration is its greatest
territorial asset impacting its economic and demographic
development. Beneficially situated next to Gdańsk and
transportation corridors, the locality is a particularly at-
tractive location for logistics companies and distribution
centres. Due to suburbanisation processes its population
has increased by 33% in the last decade. In this study
Pruszcz Gdański represents a suburban locality owing its
economic success to its mighty neighbour, and coping
with the demographic consequences. The dual charac-
ter of the suburban case—comprised of both urbanised
and rural areas—provides the opportunity to analyse at-
titudes and policy responses to spatial inequalities in two
very different territorial settings.
Debrzno—the rural case—encapsulates characteris-
tics of inner peripheries: remotely located at the junction
of three regions, it is facing infrastructure deficiencies,
demographic decline and economic difficulties. Its eco-
nomic and social situation were dramatically aggravated
in the nineties as a result of the post-communist trans-
formation that swept away its economic pillars: state-
owned farms and the garrison (the unemployment rate
peaked at 37%). Without its main employers and so-
cial care providers, the community had to find its way
in the new socio-economic reality. Although the situa-
tion has improved thanks to a local development plan
prepared and implemented with substantial participa-
tion of the Third Sector and financed with external
(mainly EU) funds, the municipality is still troubled with
out-migration, long-term unemployment and uncertain
bases of its further growth. In the study, Debrzno illu-
minates the problem of spatial inequalities in remote,
rural areas with weak economic potential. In terms of
population distribution, approximately 60% of its resi-
dents dwell in the central town and the rest are dis-
persed in the surrounding villages that vary in size (pop-
ulation from 50 to 700 people), affluence (post state-
owned farms vs. villages of wealthy farmers and orchard
owners) and accessibility (situated along main roads vs.
devoid of paved roads).
3.3. Selected Policy Areas
In the study, territorial cohesion was operationalised as
access to SeGIs. In the empirical part, the term ‘spatial in-
equalities’ was translated into more natural language as
“unequal access to public services (such as public trans-
portation, childcare and education facilities) for inhab-
itants from different parts of municipality/city.” In the
questionnaire, respondentswere asked to assess local ac-
cessibility of public services in general. During in-depth
interviews, public transport and childcare were explored
in more detail—through a map-aided exercise aimed at
identifying excluded areas and consequences of territo-
rial inequalities.
Grey literature research was focused on the sig-
nificance attributed to childcare and public transport
provision in strategic documents. Special attention was
also paid to territorialisation of local policies: do policy-
makers treat theirmunicipality as a point on themap—as
a homogeneous entity—or are they sensitive to its inter-
nal diversification and specific needs of different parts of
the locality?
4. Results
4.1. Statistics and Grey Literature
Before analysing the results of the survey it is important
to provide a brief socio-historical introduction to public
service provision in Poland, which impacts the present
status quo. In 1989 Poland underwent a political and
economic transition—from an authoritarian state with a
centrally planned economy to a democratic, free-market
country. Along with economic shock the transition was
accompanied by a reorganisation of public services pro-
vision. Local governments and the private sector took
over SeGIs such as childcare and public transportation.
In the nineties this resulted in a significant decrease in
service coverage, especially in rural areas: the number
of kindergartens dropped by 38% and preschool enrol-
ment among children aged 3–5 decreased from 17.8%
to 15.7% (Levitas & Herczyński, 2002). Whereas avail-
ability and accessibility of childcare improved with time,
the transition marked the beginning of a more endur-
ing collapse in public transport outside functional ur-
ban areas. Having said that, it is necessary to emphasise
that, before 1989, provision of public services—although
motivated by the ideal of equalisation of access—was
troubled by numerous malfunctions and deficiencies of
the system. Resourceful solutions that bypassed the ab-
surdities of central planning by seeking community—or
family-based alternatives to the inefficient state-offered
solutions were a common experience for the society of
the time.
The investigated localities differ in terms of general
level of provision and intra-municipal accessibility of
SeGIs. The urban locality offers a dense bus and tram
network, Rapid Municipal Train and Metropolitan Train,
which provide connectivity within the agglomeration.
In Gdańsk alone there are 4.5 public transport stops per
square kilometre. The coverage of children in childcare is
13% for 0–2-year-olds and 92% for 3–5-year-olds (which
is above the national average).Mostly newly constructed
residential areas on the outskirts of the city suffer from
under-developed networks of public services. In the sub-
urban locality the situation is territorially diverse: in
the urbanised area there are frequent bus connections
(within the town, public communication is free), whereas
in the rural commune there are villages with three re-
turn connections daily. The coverage of children in child-
care is similar to the urban location, but, again, lower
in the rural part. In the peripheral locality—Debrzno—
there is no public transport organised by the municipal-
ity. Collective transport and school bussing are provided
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by county public transport and a private company. On av-
erage there are 0.3 bus stops per square kilometre and
90% of villages remain without public transportation on
non-school days. Childcare institutions are concentrated
in the central town (nursery and kindergarten) with only
small pre-primary sections at primary schools in three
other villages.
In all three localities there is some form of adminis-
trative territorialisation. Sub-municipal units represent-
ing city districts or villages in rural areas have at least an
advisory role to play, and bring local issues to the mu-
nicipal agenda. However, their financial resources and
discretion are limited. The most developed system—
with district councils—can be found in the urban local-
ity. Territorial thinking can, however, be even more em-
bedded in the principles ofmunicipal management. In its
social development policies Gdańsk uses advanced terri-
torialisation. Apart fromdistricts, two other types of enti-
ties are taken into consideration in planning. On the one
hand there are macro-areas comprising groups of dis-
tricts used to plan network of ambulatories and schools
(synchronised with their zoning); on the other hand,
there are neighbourhoods, with ‘neighbourhood’ de-
fined as an area within a 15-minute walk (bases for plan-
ning centres of local activeness, public libraries).
Intra-municipal differentiation is to various degrees
reflected in strategic documents and the political agenda.
The size and polymorphic character of the municipality
makes policy-makers more mindful of the territorial di-
mension. However, although both intra-municipal differ-
entiation and public services are present in local develop-
ment strategies, they do not necessarily form one joint
objective of social development policy. This transforms
the postulated accessibility into availability of services.
4.2. Empirical Data
The issue of spatial inequalities in access to public ser-
vices was investigated as a political postulate, as the ex-
perienced status quo and as a field of public intervention.
The interviewees assessed their attitudes on a seven-
point scale, where 1meant strong disagreementwith the
statement, and 7 meant strong agreement. In terms of
principles, very few respondents were inclined to treat
spatial inequalities as a fact of life that—as unavoidable—
can be ignored in local polices (see Figure 1). On the con-
trary, the majority was strongly convinced that spatial
inequalities should be actively counteracted. Therefore,
we may contend that the normative level spatial exclu-
sion within the municipality is not approved of. However,
the accepting of inequalities is most strongly opposed in
suburban and urban localities.
But what about the perception of the real situation?
Respondents were asked a series of questions probing
their perception of (1) the intensity of spatial exclusion
with regard to public services, (2) the importance of
spatial inequalities as a challenge for the municipality
against the background of other problems, (3) the lo-
cal authorities’ engagement in equalising spatial inequal-
ities (Figure 2).
The answers to these three questions provide some
interesting results. First, the existence of spatial inequal-
ities in the rural locality is acknowledged far less fre-
quently than could be anticipated judging by the limited
offer of public transportation and childcare in the mu-
nicipality and its territorial concentration in the central
town. Second, spatial inequalities aremost often empha-
sised by the respondents from Gdańsk—i.e., the local-
ity with the most extensive public transport and child-
care institution network of all locations under scrutiny.
Furthermore, the survey respondents are even less in-
clined to place spatial inequalities among challenges for
their municipality than they are to consider them to be
substantial. This is especially noteworthy in the case of
Debrzno, where the answers suggest that the problem
of inequalities is perceived as limited and, furthermore,
that there are more important issues the municipality
has to deal with. Third, no matter how insignificant the
Figure 1. Opinions on spatial inequalities.
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Figure 2. Perception of spatial inequalities at the local level.
inequalities are presented to be, local authorities are con-
sidered to be committed to counteracting spatial exclu-
sion. This discrepancy is particularly sizeable in the case
of Pruszcz Gdański—a locality in which inequalities are
perceived to be almost non-existent but still the authori-
ties’ priority.
5. Discussion
The results of the survey prove that the perception of
spatial inequalities—in both the normative and the em-
pirical sense—is varied in the investigated localities and
often defies expectations based on the level of service
provision in the municipality. Context factors such as set-
tlement type, level of affluence, and the experiences and
expectations of inhabitants and local authorities help un-
derstand some unobvious findings.
In Gdańsk, the relatively high level of dissatisfaction
with accessibility of public services becomes more un-
derstandable if we take into consideration the logic of
the city’s spatial and social policies on the one hand and
the attitudes of residents on the other. Nurturing local
communities, planning local centres at the level of neigh-
bourhoods also increases the awareness of local defi-
ciencies in access to SeGIs. In some sense it could be
viewed as downscaling Magnusson’s postulate to “see
like a city” (Magnusson, 2010) to an even more granu-
lar level. Active, demanding citizens close the feedback
loop by putting pressure on local authorities. As framed
by a representative of a non-governmental organisation
involved in childcare provision in several municipalities
in the region:
It’s about local awareness.We know that everywilling
child should have a guaranteed place in a municipal
kindergarten, but the average parent who has placed
their child in a non-public institution and is not well-
informed can have no clue. It has always been like
this, so it’s ok. Some local governments take advan-
tage of this….In Gdańsk, especially in some districts,
citizens are more aware, and if their children don’t
get admitted there is a furious row….The city does
its job, but such a grass-roots movement provides ex-
tra stimulation.
At the other end of the spectrum, Debrzno showcases
the pattern of low expectations. The lack of accessi-
ble public services has accustomed residents to their
absence, converting it into a fact of life—a part of
their reality. Many inconveniences have long been re-
sponded to with high spirits, internalised beyond recog-
nition, treated like something humorous. As described by
one interviewee:
I commuted towork formany years, in summer and in
winter, and I managed. There are of course moments
when roads are impassable due to snow or snowmelt.
Sometimes one might just sit and cry because you
don’t know what to do: walk across or swim?
5.1. Community Actor, Rural Locality
The long-lasting deficiency of public services forced the
development of individual strategies to ‘make do with
what you have’ and undermined the significance of spa-
tial inequalities. Inmany instances, cars filled the gap cre-
ated by the lack of collective means of transport and re-
motely situated public care facilities, making a driver li-
cence a must. Some interviewees reflect on the conse-
quences of the lack of public transportation for senior
citizens and the unemployed, though the modernisation
of the road network is given a higher priority. Secondly,
in rural areas the traditional model of family life is more
popular than in cities, makingmaternity leave longer and
making the help of relatives in childrearing an alterna-
tive to public services. The third factor that weakens the
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attention paid to accessibility of public services is the
economic situation of the municipality. The uncertain fu-
ture of the local labour market and unfavourable demo-
graphic trends outscore intra-municipal inequalities on
the list of priorities.
Due to its dual nature, the suburban locality com-
bines characteristics present in Gdańsk and Debrzno.
The influx of inhabitants from the metropolis made spa-
tial inequalities less acceptable. The newcomers are de-
scribed as ‘demanding’ with regard to accessibility and
quality of services, relating their expectations to experi-
ences they had in the city. Their pressure is one of the
reasons why spatial inequalities are so high on local au-
thorities’ priority list. This is especially true in the rural
part, where catching up with infrastructure without ne-
glecting any part of a territorially diversified municipality
is a part of the political commitment. At the same time,
the territorially concise town of Pruszcz Gdański aspires
to be a compact city providing high quality of life—thus,
driven by slightly different motives, the authorities also
feel strongly about accessibility of SeGIs. Thanks to its
good economic standing, the municipality can quite effi-
ciently deal with the provision of key services to its grow-
ing population. This may be why at the general level the
disparities are considered of little importance.
We can conclude that the research gives some sup-
port for the place-related hypothesis (H1). Indeed, inter-
viewees from the rural locality were least strongly con-
vinced that inequalities should be actively counteracted,
and somewhat played down the level of intra-municipal
differences in the access to public services. Disapproval
of spatial inequalities is stronger in the densely popu-
lated urban municipality, and even more so in the subur-
ban locality. This brings us to the other hypothesis refer-
ring to experiences and expectations (H2), which seems
to be even better anchored in the data, taking into con-
sideration the contrasting attitudes of respondents from
Debrzno versus those from Gdańsk and Pruszcz Gdański.
To summarise, it is important to reflect on the agents
that bring about an equalisation of access to SeGIs. The
survey revealed that almost regardless of the perception
of the magnitude of spatial inequalities, local authorities
are considered to be committed to counteracting spa-
tial exclusion. Of course, to some extent this can be at-
tributed to the fact that public actors account for half
of the sample and indeed assess their own involvement
more favourably than other interviewees. On the other
hand, there is also evidence supporting the thesis that
aspirations of local policy-makers drive the development
of public services. In rural, sparsely populated areas the
need formore accessible public services ismore often ex-
pressed by the local authorities, who introduce improved
public services without political pressure from the citi-
zens. Table 3 presents some telling statements of com-
munity and public actors.
It can be concluded that both bottom-up and top-
down impulses can drive the equalisation of spatial dis-
parities at the local level. The former result from the
expectations of citizens, while the latter derive from
the aspirations of local authorities. Also, the local elec-
tion process encourages sensitivity to the needs of var-
ious groups of voters. Symmetry in investments and
equalised development of different parts of the munic-
ipality were an explicit political commitment in the sub-
urban locality.
Table 3. Comparison of views on significance of access to public services.
Community actors Public actors
Rural locality “[on public transport in sparsely populated ar-
eas] Elderly people prefer to pay a neighbour
or someone from the family to give them a lift,
wait for them an hour or two, and drive them
home rather than use public transport, because
they would lose a whole day” (Community ac-
tor, town).
“Perhaps today Mr Smith doesn’t feel a need to
use a bus but tomorrow hemight. Therefore we
fight so that he has access to public transport”
(Local politician).
“[on access to childcare] If someone wants to
work, they work. A sister or a granny will take
care of their child. There is a woman whose
child is slightly disabled. She takes her child to
a specialised childcare institution in Człuchów
[over 20 km one-way] by car” (Community ac-
tor, village).
“Nowwe can’t imagine our townwithout a nurs-
ery. But at the beginning it was difficult to re-
cruit 10 children. People’s attitudes are chang-
ing” (Local official).
Suburban locality “[on public transport in sparsely populated ar-
eas] I often wonder why the municipality pays
such a lot of money to transport the air”
(Community actor, rural part).
“We are the only municipality in the county and
one of few in the region to organise public trans-
port at such a scale” (Local politician, rural part).
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6. Conclusion
Although both hypotheses gain some support in the re-
sults of the survey, it is the hypothesis of expectations
that seems to better explain the perception and accep-
tance of intra-municipal inequalities in access to public
services. As expected, in the urban context, expectations
exceed the current level of provision, whereas in rural
areas some inherited, long-lasting forms of territorial ex-
clusion have grown to be considered the norm. ‘Settling
for less’ is often accompanied by an array of individual-
istic or community-based strategies developed to substi-
tute public services (multiple car ownership, car-pooling,
neighbour taxi service, relying on family members for
help in child-rearing). However, the inefficiency of such
services as public transport in rural areas leaves some vul-
nerable groups adrift: minors, seniors, the ill and hand-
icapped, and the unemployed. The process of equalis-
ing spatial disparities can be driven by both bottom-up
and top-down interventions. In the urban environment,
public transport is incorporated into the spatial planning
vision, while childcare forms part of the social agenda.
Grassroots initiatives exert pressure to fix local deficien-
cies. In suburban localities the approach varies depending
on local development strategies and population density.
Influxes of urban migrants further increase the pressure
to invest in public services. In rural areas, however, the ini-
tiative to develop childcare or public transport networks
seems to be a top-down vision of social development.
Thus, this study shows the importance of how local
stakeholders perceive the role that public services play.
We can also conclude that the municipality is an interest-
ing and relevant scale for territorial cohesion. This micro-
level is the very one where inequalities are actually expe-
rienced and that has the political resources to alleviate
spatial disparities or at least bring them to the fore.
Of course these place-based interventions are at
their best when they are part of a wider, multi-level
and cross-sectoral cooperation. The national level plays
an important role in hindering the growth of inequality
by setting basic standards of public service provision. In
2011 the central government obliged municipalities to
make kindergarten available for all willing children. This
regulation largely accelerated the achievement of high
coverage rates. Nevertheless, as a regulation addressed
to municipalities as a whole, it does not guarantee ade-
quate spatial distribution of facilities. Finally, European
programmes and funds largely contributed to the devel-
opment of infrastructure in Poland—including to the pro-
vision of SeGIs. Furthermore, many EU procedural re-
quirements incentivised public consultations. Even if pri-
marily handled instrumentally, they encouraged more
territorial and communitarian practices in local politics.
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